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Chap. 254.

SNOW ROADS AND FENCES.

See. 1.

CHAPTER 254.
The Snow Roads and Fences Act.
PART 1.
SNOW ROADS.
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1. In this Act "Vehicle" shall meau a vehicle drawn by
one or morc horses or other animals or propelled by any
motive power. R.S.a. ]914, c. 208, 6. 2.
2. The council of a county may provide, by by-law, for the
making of a double track during the season of sleighing in
each and every year upon such leading highways within the
county, whether or not county roads, as such coutlcil deems
advisable. RS.O. 1914, c. 208, s. 3.
3. Where a county council has passed such n by-law the
double track shall be so made that one vchicle may pass nn~
other without bcing obliged to turn out when mceting. R.S.O.
1914, c. 208, 8. 4.
4. Every vchicle shall travel in the right.hand trMk, and
any person driying or propelling his vehiclc in the wrong
track shall lea\'e it whcn he mects a ychiclc entitlcd to use
such track. R.S.O. 1914, c. 208, s. 5.
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5.-(1) A county council may also provide, by by-law,
that pathmasters appointcd by township councils shall cause
the highways on which doublc tracks are to be made to be
kept open for travel within their rcspective municipalities,
or, if there are lIO such pathmastcrs available, may appoint
roadmastcrs to perform that duty.
(2) Such pathmasters or roadmasters sil.'lll have p-ewer· to
call out persons liable to pe"rform statute labour to assist in
kceping' opcn such highways within thcir respective municipalities, and may give to thc persons employed in so doing
·ccrtificates of ha\·ing' performed ·statute labour ·to the·amount
of the days' work donc, and such work shall be allowed for
in the ne;,:t season '8 statute labour.

(3) The county council may also provide for the application by such township councils of so much of the commutation of statute labour fUlld as may be nccessary for the kecping open of such highways within their respective ffiWlici.
ralities. .R.S.O. 1914, c. 208, s. 6.
•
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6. If a township council neglects or refuses to keep such (1ounlr
highways open for travel, as pro"jded by the next preceding d~;~~lo:7
scction, the county council may do so, and may impose upon tQwn,hlp.
the township so in default a rate sufficient for that purpose,
and such rate shall be levied and collected in the manner proyided by The Assessment Act for the collection of county Ru. Stat.
rates. RS.O. 1914, c. 208, s. 7.
e. 238.
7. Any persoll liable to perform statute labollr who refuses PflrlQU
Penalt, for
or neglects to tnrn out and work under any pat.luuastcr or rcfulinr to
roadmastcr who warns him out for that purpose, under the work.
authority of this Act, shall incur a penalty of not less than
$1 or more than $20. R.s.a. 1914, e. 208, s. 8.
0: Any person travelling with his vehicle in the wrong Peu!',. for
track and refusing or neglecting to leave t.he same when metr:~:"~f~
by a pcrson who is rightfully tra\'elling thcrein with his ....rollgt.. tk.
vehicle shall incur a penalty of not less than $1 or more than
$20. RS.a. 1914, e. 208, s. 9.
9. All the rights alld powers by this Act conferrcd lIpon Iro... "'e!
' may be CXerelSe(
" ")y tie counel"'s 0 I town- enfore<:&b1e
counCI'Is 0 I countlCs
in townihipi
ships in districts without. county organization. R.s.a. 1914, ill dilll"ictL
e. 208, s. 11.

PART II,
SNOW FENCES.

10.-(1) The council of every county, towllSl1ip, city,Po.... e~ot

'"
'I1e o\vners or counellilo
t own an d \'1'nage may pass by-I aws reqUlrmgrequi..
occupants of land bordering upon a public highway to take :::c~~~l ot

down, alter or rcmovc any fellce which eallscs an accumula·
tion of snow or drjft so as to impede or obstruct travel.
R.s.a. 1914, c. 211, s. 2 (1) i 1916, c. 48, s. 1.
(2) The council shall make such compensation to thc own-lbkln~eom·
ers or occupants for the taking down, alteration or removal r::~"f~~.n
of such fence and for the comtruction in lieu thereof of some
other description of fence, approvcd of by the council, as may
be mutually agreed upon; and ill default of agreement the
compensation shall be determined by arbitratioll, and three
fencc-viewers appointed by the council shall be the arbitrators. R.S.O. 1914, e. 211, s. 2 (2).

11.-(1) If the owner or occupant refuses or neglects to Po...erln
take down, alter or rcmove the fence as required by the coun· ~~~~e~~or
eil, the council, after the expiration of two months from the ....fu..1 b,
time the compensation has been agreed upon or determined by ::e~~I~t
arbitration, may take down, alter or removc such feuee, and
may construct the fence which bas been approvcd of by the
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council, and the amount of all costs and charges thereby incurred by the council, over and above the amount of compensation, may be recovered from such owner or occupant by action
in any division court having juri~diction in the locality, and
the amount of the judgment, if not sooner paid, shall be
placed by the clerk of the municipality upon the collector's
roll against the land upon or along the boundaries of which
the fence is situate, and shall be collceled as other taxes.
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(2) Where an occupant, other than the owner, is required
to pay such sum, or any part thereof, he may deduct it, and
any costs paid by bim, from the rent payable by him, or may
otherwise recover the same unless he has agreed with the
landlord to pay it.
(3) The arbitrators shall examine the premises and shall,
if required, hear evidence.
(4) The arbitrators shall be entitled to $2 a day, which
shall be paid by the corporation of the municipality,.if the
amount of the award exceeds the amount offered by the corporation, otherwise by the owner or occupant.
(5) The award 'shall be filed in the office of the ~lerk of
the municipality, and an appeal shall lie therefrom to the
judge of the county or district court of the county or district.
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(6) The provisions of :l'ke Line Fences Act shall mutatis
mtdandis apply to such appeal. R.S.O. 1914, e. 211, s. 3.
12.-(1) Every such council may, on or after the 15th day
of November and before the 31st day of March following,
enter into and upon any lands of His Majesty, or of any corporation or person, situate within the municipality and lying
along any public highway in or adjoining any such municipality,_and may erect and maintain sn'ow fe'nces thereon, subject to the payment of such damages, if ally, as may be suffered by the owner or occupant of the land so entered upon,
the amount thereof to be ascertained, if not mutually agreed
upon, by arbitration as provided in section 10. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 211, s. 4 (1), part.

(2) The SllOW fences so erected shall be removed on or
before the lst day of April following. R.B.O. 1914, o. 211,
s. 4 (2).
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1 3. The penalties mentioned in sections 7 and 8 ,ball be
recoverable under The Summary ConvictiQns Act.
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